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SOCORRO PEOPLE IN CAPITAL CITY
To Witness Inauguration of Oot-rn- or
Curry.
Complimentary notices of So-
corro people in Capital City, clip-
ped from the New Mexican.
J. S. Mactavish, a merchant at
Magdalena, Socorro County, was
a member of the Socorro delega-
tion at today's ceremonial doings
in the Capital. He is registered
at the Palace Hotel.
Henry Dreyfus, deputy sheriff
of Socorro, came u,p with the So-
corro delegation, probably to see
that good order was observed.
His services as a peace officer
were not necessary, but his
friends were glad he was with
them.
E. II. Sweet, probate cl. rk of
Socorro county, who w.is elected
last November by a very large
majority, and who for years In-f- ore
that was a popular conduc tor
on tlu Kio Grande division of
the Santa Fe railway, was among
the Socorro county delegates
present at the inauguration.
Sheriff Aniceto C. Abeytia,
the efficient Socorro county of-
ficial, was noticed on the streets
Thursday as one of the delegates,
from his couty to the inaugura-
tion. He was formerly of Santa
Fe and his parents still reside
here. Santa Fe people are al-
ways glad to meet him.
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Griffith
of Socorro are among the well
known people of the Sunshine
Territory, who came, to the Cap-
ital to attend the inauguration
of Governor Curry. Mr. Griffith
is a member of the New Mexico
Bar and has practiced successful-
ly in the Gem City for a number
of years.
D. A. Ortega and wife, of So-
corro, are numbered among the
New Mexico citizens who have
come to the Capital to do honor
to the occasion of Governor Cur-
ry's inauguration. Mr. Ortega
is the superintendent of schools
of Socorro countv and is making
an efficient official. He is one
of the regular delegates 'to the
event.
A. II. Hilton a wholesale mer-
chant of San Antonio, one of the
prosperous towns in Socorro
county on the line of the Santa
Fe Kail way, and a man who enjoys a fine financial and personal
reputation, accompanied by his
two daughters came to the city
to take in the inauguration to-
day and the ball tonight. Mr.
Hilton is one of the regular del-
egates for the occasion from- - So-
corro county.
C. T. Brown, of Socorro, su-
perintendent of the Mines De-
velopment Company, owning ex-
tensive and valuable mining
properties in the Kelly district
and in the Black Range in So-
corro county, reached the city
Wednesday forenoon. Mr.
Brown is one of the busiest and
most reliable mining engineers
and experts in the southwest.
He is accompanied by Mrs.
Brown and came to attend the
inauguration tomorrow of Gov-
ernor Curry.
Among the Socorro ladies who
reached the city yesterday, and
who will be present at the in
auguration and ball this evening.
are Mrs. H. O. Bursum, wife of
the mayor of the city of Socorro;
Mrs. W. E. Martin, wife of the
popular clerk of the Third Ju
dicial District, and Mrs. Charles
F. Blackington. wife of Dr.
.
Blackington of the Gem City,
who are guests of Colonel and
Mrs. Georue . I'richanl. on
Palace Auenue.
County Treasurer J. K. Torres,
of Socorro county, one of the
most popular men in that sec
tion and who received the high-
est majority on the Republican
ticket last November for the po
sition, came to the Capital Wed
nesday to shake hands with his
old friend Governor Curry and to
extend his congratulations and
best wishes.
Professor Robert P. Noble,
president of the School of Mines
at Socorro, and Mrs. Noble, were
among the many visitors to the
city yesterday and today and
were present at the inauguration
of Governor George Currv. I'ro'
fessor Noble, as the head oí one
of the leading technical educa
tional institutions of the south
west during the past year, has
shown himself possessed of great
executive ability and properly
qualified for the position.
A. E. Green, of the
House of Representatives of the
Thirty-sevent- h Legislative As-
sembly, from the County of So-
corro, also a native of this city.
but for a number of years past a
resident of Socorro, was among
the many who came to Santa Fe
Wednesday and was an interest
ed iectator at the inauguration.
Mr. Green was one of the "Sol-
id Seventeen" in the last Assem-
ble who did great and Kood
work I. r the people of the Ter
ritory.
Ghaiiman H. O. Bursum of
the Republican Central Commit-
tee and Mrs. Bursum are guests
at the Claire Hotel. Mr. Bur
sum came in with Governor Cur-
ry's party from Torrance, while
Mrs. Bursum arrived direct from
Socorro. Mr. and Mrs. Bursum
came for the purpose of attend-
ing the inauguration ceremonies.
Santa Fe people are always glad
to have them in the city where
they are verv highly respected
and greatly liked. Mr. Bursum
as chairman of the Republican
Central Committee represents
the Republican party of the Ter-
ritory at today's festivities.
RESIGNATION OF COL. PRICHARD.
Friday forenoon Colonel Georc;
W. Prichard, attorney general
of the Territory, tendered his
resignation to Governor Curry,
the resignation to take effect im-
mediately upon the appointment
and qualification of his successor.
t was understood when Colonel
'richard received the appoint
ment to the office from Acting
Governor James W.. Raynolds.
that it was a temporary appoint
ment and only made during the
interim and holding until the in-
auguration of Governor George
Curry. It is believed that Judge
A. B. Fall, of Otero county, will
be named as Colonel Prichard's
successor as attorney general of
the Territory.
The official document of resig
nation reads.
"August 9, 1907.
Hon. George Curry, Governor,
Santa Fe, N. M.
"Sir When I was appointed
Attorney General of this Terri-
tory by acting Governor Ray-nold- s,
it was with the under-
standing that it was to be a tem-
porary appointment, to last only
up to the time of your taking the
oath of office of Governor.
Wholly unsolicited by you, and
with a desire on my part to re
tire from the office of Attorney
General on' the account of per-
sonal business, I hereby resign
the office of Attorney General to
take effect on the appointment
and qualification of my succes
sor.
"Very respectfully.
"G. W. Prichakd,
"Attorney General."
MARTIN STEALS JUDGE'S THUNDER
Makes Hit Thursday Interpreting
Fall's Speech at Inauguration
Ceremonies.
Hon. W. E. Martin of Socorro,
demonstrated Thursday after
noon that he. has ability as an
orator which none of his closest
friends have heretofore suspected.
He acted as interpreter for Judge
A. B. 1' all who made the address
of welcome to Governor Curry
translating it in the Spanish
language for the benefit of the
native citizens in the audience
who could not understand
English. He brought out the
impassioned points of the speech
with such emphasis that there
was continued cheering and
laughter. Judge Fall smilingly
remarked when the applause was
more pronounced than usual:
"I am exceedingly gratified,
fellow citizens, to know that
have a gentleman by my side
who can bring troni vou the ap-
plause which my poor efforts do
not deserve."
This convulsed the huge au
dience in laughter ana it was
several minutes before quiet was
restored and Judge r all could re
sume his speech.
Aviso de Rodeo.
A todos a quienes concierna
Aviso es por este dado que se ten
dra un rodeo, miércoles, el dia 14
de Agosto, 1907, en la merced
del Bosque del Apache, en el
lado poniente del rio.
C. II. Elmendokf
THE INAUGURATION OF
GOVERNOR GEO. CURRY
New Executive Asks Support and Co-operati- on of
the People In Carrying Out the Administration
Policy in New Mexico, While He Pledges Himself
to Use His Best Efforts To Secure Statehood for
the Territory.
In the presence of a concourse I
nf people that filled tlie spacious I
floor and gallery of the House of
Representatives to its fullest ca-- ;
pacity. Governor George Curry
at 2:21 o'clock this afternoon j
pronounced the solemn words ;
that from that moment made
him executive of New Mexico.
The oath of office was adminis
tered iv t.iuei justice William J. i
Mills of the Territorial Supreme
Court.
INAÍ'Gl'KAL. PAKADK IMPOSING
SIOHT.
The inaugural parade, which
preceded the inaugural ceremon-
ies proper, started about 1:45
from in front of the Hotel Claire.
t was headed by the American
Lumber Company band, which
was the largest of the visiting
musical organizations. Other
bands in the procession in the
order given were the Mayllower
band of Las egas, the Reyes
'rot hers' band of EI Paso and
the Perez band of this citv.
Governor Curry rode in the
first carriage, accompanied by
Secretary J. W. Raynolds, ex- -
Governor M. A. Otero and Judge
A. I. 1 all. Six former members
of the old Ouo quer" associa
tion, mounted, acted as a special
escort to the Governor's carriage.
These consisted of "Tim" Mc- -
Auliffe, of Raton, "Gene" Hunt
of Raton, 'Gene Twitty, of Ra
ton, Marion Littrell, Santa K
Dill" Jack, of Silver City.
"Dill" Riley, of Roswell. The
latter is a cousin of Governor
Curry. They were dressed in
cowboy fashion. The "Cjuo
quer" association was composed
of cattlemen who years ago in
the open range grazed their cat-
tle on the dry Cimaron in what
is now Colfax County.
Occupants of the other car
riages were: carnage io. -- .
Chief Justice William J. Mills.
Associate Justice Frank W. Par-
ker, Associate Justice John R.
McFie, Attorney General George
V. Prichard. Carriage No. ..
Delegate W. H. Andrews, Solo
mon Luna, II. O. Bursum, E. A.
Cahoon. Carriage No. 4, C. L.
Ballard, J. Smith Lea, F. W.
Stockard, J. P. Church. Car-
riage No. 5. W. A. Hawkins. P. J.
Garrett. W. C. McDonald, Wil-
liam Reilly. Carriage No. .
K. S. Woodruff, Felix Martinez.
W. M. Atkinson, Charles F.
Hunt. Carriage No. 7. W. II.
H. Llewellyn, Creighton M. For- -
aker, Eugenio Romero, William
Mcintosh. Carriage No. S.
James E. Hurley, C. II. Gaunt
and II. C. Sharp.
AN KLOQVKNT INTRODUCTION.
Following the administration
of the oath, A. IS. I' all, in a
lent hy and eloquent address,
introduced the new governor
and gave a brief review of his
SOCORRO COUNTY
IS PROSPEROUS
Captain Fullerton Says Dolivery of
Fall Lambs Will Bogin Early
in October.
John Fullerton, in of
the territorial mounted police,
and his brother, William Fuller-to- n,
of Socorro county, spent
yesterday in AlUniueroiie. They
rwill go to Santa Fe this morning
to witness the inauguration of
Governor George Curry, leaving
the latter part of the week for a
several weeks stay in San Diego,
California.
"Conditions in Socorro county
are prosperous." said Mr. Fuller-ton- ,
"the grass is high and in
fine shape, lambs are fat and
healthy. The lambs sold for fall
delivery will be ready for ship-
ment about the first of October.
Oats, oats, oats for safe at
Geo. E. Cook's livery stable.
career. He reviewed the life of
George C:rry in this territory,
ni the uuiv and in civil service
in the Philippine Islands and he
said: II George Curry has not
the qualifications for a governor
of New Mexico, in God's name.
what is required of a governor of
New Mexico!"
liOVKKNOK CTKKV SPOKK HKIKKI.Y
tiovernor curry s speecu was
brief but to the point. He said
ho appreciated deeply the honor
that liad been conferred upon
him and would strive to merit
1 to good will oi tiit people as
long as lie remained tiovernor.
He touched upon the statehood
question .nnl declared "It will be
tne proudest aiuhition ot my lile
to be the last Governor of the
Territory of New Mexico even if
my term is shorter than that of
Governor Hag.-rman- .
He sai.l that he believed that
the President in his next mes-
sage to congress would say that
New Mexico is entitled to single
statehood.
Governor Curry left no doubt
in the minds ot his auditors that
he was an ardent admirer of
President Roosevelt. "As long
as I am Governor 1 will carry out
the policies oí President Roose-
velt, and give his administration
the most loyal support I can."
In closing he asked the sup-po- ct
and help of the people and
promised in return that he would
give his best efforts to making
his administration one that
would redound to the credit of
New Mexico. lie was greeted
with three rousing cheers at the
conclusion of his speech. The
parade reformed a lew minutes
later ami escorted Governor
Curry back to the Hotel Claire.
The inauguration ceremonies
proper lasted exactly one hour.
INFORMAL KKCI'.l'TION.
The governor then thanked
the people for the reception ten-
dered him upon his return to
Now Mexico.
For fully an hour after the
new governor was kept busy
shaking hands with old friends
and new friends. Those in the
hall alter paying their respects
passed oiit and a continuous
stream passed in. It was un
doubtedly the most .strenuous
hour in the new governor's life,
despite his rather strenuous mili-
tary experience.
ASSUMKS HIS DUTIKS.
Following the inauguration
and informal reception, the gov-
ernor was escorted to the execu-
tive office and has taken up the
reins as governor of New Mexico.
In the evening at M o'clock
there was an enormous public re-
ception at the Palace hotel fol-
lowed by the most brilliant ball
of the social season in Santa Fe.
Survicns at Presbyterian Church
August 11.
Morning text, Matt. ):(,.
When thou prayest
.
enter into
thy closet and when thou hast
shut thy door, pray Prayer is
heaven's telephone.
At K. o'clock p. m Luke 1(.:2'.
From this text we will find a
simple rule for life. "Do now,
as you will wish you had done,
when vou come to die.'
Sunday school lesson about
2 men who chose their own way
to worship God and were struck
jilead with fire. Our bible read-- I
ing for next week begins with
the Uth chapter of Leviticus on
to next lesson. Any person
who cannot attend Sunday school
can be supplied with lesson
I leaves if they will make request.
! D. C. Mkkkkk.
For delicious ice cream soda
and cool drinks, go to W inkler's
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
SOCORRO COUNTY
FAIR ASSOCIATION
Permanent Organiantion Effct.t
Furpoao is to Advertiré Rfl- -
sourens of that Section.
To advertise, the resources and
promote the interests of its coun
ty is the object of the Socorro
County Fair Association, which
was organized last week in the
Gem City. The datcsol the first
annual fair were fixe.! lor Sep-
tember 2S, 2', and M).
The association has a capital
stock of $1,500, and nearly all of
this has been sold. Most oí it
will be expended in building a
handsome park, upon winch
work has already commenced.
The park will lc suited for horse
lacing, baseball, agricultural and
stock exhibits anil will le one of
the finest of its kind in the Ter-
ritory.
The following officers and
board of directors were elected
for the first vear:
Aniceto Ahvytia, president;
Conrado A. Haca, secretary and
treasurer; A. C. Torres, inter-
preter; P. J. Savage. Manager;
Estovan Uaca. Meliton Torres
and A. Mayer, directors.
For many years Socorro and
vicinity have sent large crowds
to the Territorial Fail at Albu-
querque, and its citizens decided
they could hold a fair of their
own which would le of great
benefit to their section in an ad-
vertising way.
The county has many lively
towns to draw from, among
which are San Marcial, San An-
tonio, Carthage, Magdalena and
Kelly.
Socorro is one of the most pro-
gressive towns in Now Mexico,
and it goes without saing that
its generous citizens will work
shoulder to shoulder to make the
first fair a big success and each
succeeding one still better. San
ta Fe New Mexican.
DELEGATION FROM
SOCORRO COUNTY
Arrived on Wednesday's Noon Train
To bu Present at Inauguration
of Oovornor Ooorge Curry.
Socorro county was well rep-
resented at the inauguration
Thursday of Governor Curry.
A large delegation from that
subdivision of the Territory,
which in itself is larger than
some of the eastern states, arriv
ed on Wednesday s noon train via
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe Railway. They came be
decked with red. white and blue
badges on which were inscribed
a welcome to the new executive.
Included in the party were
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Rich
ards. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Noble, Mr.
nd Mrs. C. T. Drown, Mr. and
Mrs. Domingo Otego, Mrs. II.
O. Bursum, Mrs. J. H. Wallace,
II. Hilton and daughters. Miss
Felice Hilton and Miss Eva Hil
ton, Leandro Djca. Abran Abev
ta, Estevan Daca. Aniceto Aley
tia, E. II. Sweet, Henrv Dreyfus,
David Daca, r rancisco Padilla,
Amos Green, Manuel S. Pino,
Jose E. Torres, Jose Garcia, Por
firio Sanchez, Elias E. Daca,
E. A. Drake. J. S. Mactavish,
L. N. Dames and Mrs. C. F,
Dlackington. New Mexican.
ADJUTANT GENERAL
IS RE APPOINTED
Oovernor Curry's First Official Act.
Also Namos Membors of
His Staff.
Gover Curry's lir-- t act upon
assuming the office of executive
of New Mexico va to appoint
A. P. Tarkington as adjutant
general. This was done Friday
alternoon, shortly after the new
Governor arrived from luncheon.
He also named his aid de camps.
These are as follows:
The members of (1 ver Curry's
staff are as follows: A. P. Tark-
ington, of Santa Fe. as adjutant
general; E. W. Dobsoii of Albu-
querque, judge advocate, with
rank of colonel, and Charles L.
Ballard of Roswell, Jose D.
Sena, of Santa Fe, J. W. Flem-
ing of Silver City, and Secundino
Romero of Las Vegas, V. Jara-mill- o
of El Rito, aid de camps,
with rank of colonel.
SOCORRO 32, SAN MARCIAL I.
Lint Sunday's Oame Onesided AÍ--
fair.
Hasehall continues to le the
order of the day in Socorro, at
least mi Sundays. As was an-
nounced in last week's isue of
I lie Chieftain, the San M ircial
nine met the Socorro Bines on
the local diamond for a return
game and in which the former,
lor the second time this season,
went down to honorable defeat.
A large crowd had gathered to
.
witness what was looked forward
to being a very interesting game.
but what proved in the end an
xtremely uninteresting, tame and
on. sided all.nr, especial! V When
taken into consideration that at
the end oi the lir-- t half of the
ninth inning the score was 32 to
1. in favor of Socorro. The lo- -
al team having been informed
on what was supposed to be good
uithority, that the visiting team
would ring in a couple of El
tM professionals, proceeded to
fori if v their battery with Riley
oi the AlbuquePiue tjeronimos
as catcher, and with Helwigof
the same team as short sto",
it looked as though the two
teams were evenly matched, and
enthusiasm ran high until the
third inning, when it began to
look very much like a profes
sional team playing a lot of
home-grow- n kids. San Marcial's
pitcher seemed to lose his nerve
and his balls were knocked sky
high and in all directions, letting
no less than nine men in on a
single inning. Good, practice
up and come again.
RUMORED CHANGES IN OFFICIALS
It is understood that there will
lie some changes in the federal
and Territorial officials under
the new administration, but there
will be no haste. Governor Cur-
ry naturally desires to have some
personal friends among his offic-
ial family, providing always that
the citizens to Ik selected are
competent and worthy in every
respect.
It is stated that the position of
Attorney General, now held by
Colonel George W. Prichard,
will le tendered to Judge A. B.
Fall, of Otero county, and that
the latter, for the sake of mak-
ing the administration of Gov-
ernor Curry a success, will ac
cept it. If this is the case,
Judge Fall will not become a
permanent resident of Santa Fe,
but will be represented here
when absent, under the law, by
the Assissant Attorney General
It is mentioned that Captain
David J. Leahy, the present As-
sistant U. S. Attorney, may be
tendered the osition and that he
has the matter under advisement.
Captain Leahy now holds a lu-
crative position and it is not
known yet how he will look upon
the proposition.
There may be changes in a
Federal office or two, and other
Territorial positions, but Gov-
ernor Curry will act deliberately
and carefully and become fully
acquainted with the official and
political, situation in its most
minute details. New Mexican.
How's Thlsr
We offer oné hundred dollars
reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chknky & Co, Toledo, O.
We, tin, undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.
Waluinu, Kinnan & Makvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
().
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly . upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price .75 cents per bottle.'
Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's family Pills for
constipation.
Notice of Round-up- -
To all whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that . a
round-u- p will be held on the
Dosquc del Apache grant, on the
west side of the river, Wednes-
day, August 14, PJ07.
C. II. Elmkndokf.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler'
ÜJjc Socorro (fljicílain.
PUBLISHED BY
0C0RR0 COUNTY PUBLISHINQ CO.
R. A. PRAKF. E.ütor.
Entered at Socorro Postoffice a second
clan mail matter.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
(Strictly in advance.)
One year .12 00
Sis months . 1 00
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COMITY.
SATURDAY, ALT.. 10. 1X)7.
OEOROE CURRY GOVERNOR.
this issue of The
Chieftain goes to press Captain
(leorge Curry will in all human
probability lie governor of New
Mexico. The fake reformers
and their democratic allies are
fondly hoping against all rea
sonable grounds of Iioh? that
Governor Curry will adopt the
same lino of policy as tin late
unlamented lioy governor adopt-
ed. That would argue that Gov-
ernor Currv has no more politic-
al sense or backbone than Gov-
ernor Ilagermau had, which is a
rank absurdity on the face of it.
Governor Ilagerman began his
inglorious official career by an-
tagonizing the republican terri-
torial organization without
rhyme or reason. Captain Curry,
fresh from consultation with
President Roosevelt, announced
that he was a Roosevelt republi-
can and that the sole object of
his administration would be to
give New Mexico clean govern-
ment. Anybody who has even a
child's knowledge of President
Roosevelt's political methods
knows that it is through the par-
ty organization that he accom-cotnplish- es
whatever he wishes
to accomplish in way of good
government. The influence is
plain. Governor Curry will give
New Mexico clean government.
If he sees that any reform is
necessary in the condition in
which the affairs of the territory
were left by the late Ilagerman
maladministration, he will ac-
complish that reform in perfect
harmony with the republican ter
ritorial organization and with its
aid and support. He will not
try to win democratic influence
by means of the consummation
of a crooked land deal, nor will
he "barter public offices for leg
islative support."
George Curry is governor. In
harmony with the republican or-
ganization ol New Mexico he
will give the territory clean gov
ernment, and the ways that were
dark and the tricks that were
vain for which the Ilagerman
administration was notable will
very soon be as though they hail
not been.
"Japan and the United States
intend to demonstrate to the
world their mutual desire to
maintain close and friendly re
lattons. 1 Ins demonstration is
to take the form of negotiations
for the removal of all differences
which have arisen between
them." So savs a recent special
dispatch from Washington to the
umcago inoune. I lie lact is
that all this talk of war Ik--t ween
the United States and Japan had
its origin in the selfish schemes
of a few jingoes in both coun
tries. I'ortunatcly nations do
not go to war these days with
out sulistantial cause.
41UNCK in a wniie a newspaper
man shows some business ability.
The editor f the Mattoon Star
has eloped with his linotype
operator and married her. This
will obviate the necessity of pay
ing her wages, says an exchange.
Springfield Register.
As to whether there are any
factions in the republican party
in New Mexico at the present
time, the testimony of those who
are not now and never have been
in the party i incompetent and
irrelevant.
A Cannon boom ought to be
winner with the old veterans
and especially with the Illinois
veterans. Uut Uncle Joe's boom
is not confined to Illinois nor to
the veterans. It looks like a
general engagement. Greenville
Advocate.
Evidently there is a great
disappointment in store for the
fake reformers if somebody,
guilty or not guilty, is not sent
to the penitentiary as a result of
the investigation of those land
deals.
HAD AN AWFUL TIKE
But Chambarlain'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Cured
Him
It is with pleasure that I give
you this unsolicited testimonial.
About a year ago when I had a
severe case of measles I got
caught out in a hard rain and
the measles settled in mv stom-
ach and bowels. I had an awful
time and had it not been lor the
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy I
could not have possibly lived but
a few hours longer, but thanks
to this remedy I am now strong
and well. I have written the
above through simple gratitude
and I shall always speak a good
word for this remedy. Sam. II.
Gwin. Concord, Ga. For sale
by all druggists.
"Sentible to the Laat."
An old Scotch lady used to be
attended by a doctor to whom
she invariably gave a guinea
when he went to see her. He
had told the friends with whom
she lived that her death would
probably be sudden, and one day
he was hurriedly sent for, as she
appeared to have become uncon
scious. On his arrival he saw at
once that the old lady was dead,
and, taking hold of her right
hand, which was closed, but not
rigid, he calmly extracted from
it the fee which she had provid
ed for him, and as he did so he
murmured: 'Sensible to the
last."
The Limit of Life.
The most eminent medical sci
entists are unanimous in the con
elusion that the generally ac
cepted limitation of human life
is many years below the attain
ment possible with the advanced
knowledge of which the race is
now possessed. The critica
period, that determines its dura
tion, seems to be between 50 and
M); the proper care of the body
during this decade cannot lie too
strongly urged; carelessness then
being fatal to longevity. Na-
ture's best helper after 50 is
Electric bitters, the scientific
tonic medicine that revitalizes
every organ of the body. Guar-
anteed by the Socorro Drug and
Supply Co. 50c.
A Water Clock.
One of the most curious clocks
in the world is said to be that
which tells the time to the in-
habitants of a little American
backwoods town. The machin-
ery, which is nothing but a face,
hands and lever, is connected
with a geyser which shoots out
an immense column of hot water
every 3S seconds. This spouting
never varies to the tenth of a
second. Every time the water
spouts up it strikes the lever and
moves the hands forward 38 sec-
onds.
For an Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion try a
few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Mr. J. II. Seitz, of Detroit,
Mich., says: "They restored my
appetite when impaired, jelieved
me of a bloated feeling and
caused a pleasant and satisfac-
tory movement of the bowels."
lrice, 25 cents. Samples free.
Sold by all druggists.
Conceaalon to Propriety.
Some of the saloons in Liver-
pool, England, display the sign:
"Ladies cannot be served with'
out their hats on.
REVIVED AFTER HANGING.
Condemned Negro Now Frea, and
ttaa Law Can't Touch Bim.
Reports received at Fort
Worth, Tex., from trainmen and
passengers on the Southern Pa
cific state that John Armstrong,
negro hanged at Columbus,
Tex., Friday, Aoril 19, for wife
murder, revived after being plac
ed in the coflin and when given
to his brother at sealey for bur- -
al was given medical attention.
It is declared that Armstrong
is now living and that friends
and relatives are keeping the
matter quiet, fearing the state
will again step in.
If Armstrong is living he will
be the only living man who has
paid the death penalty. The
fact that he was pronounced dead
at the hanging renders the state
powerless to again enforce the
death penalty.
Endorsed by the County.
"The most popular remedy in
Otsego County, and the best
friend of my family," writes Win.
M. Dietz, editor and publisher of
the Otsego Journal, Gilbertsville,
N. Y., "is Dr. King's New Dis- -
covery. It has provea to be an
infallible cure for coughs and
colds, making short work of the
worst of them. We always keep
a bottle in the house. I believe
it to be the most valuable pre-
scription known for Lung and
Throat diseases." Guaranteed
to never disappoint the taker, by
the Socorro Drug and Supply
Co. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.
About Time.
ror the tirst tune in 2' years
Charles W. Osborne, one of the
executors of Russell Sage, has
gone on a vacation. Mr. ()s
borne was Mr. Sage's conliden
tiai secretary tor many years
and as Mr. Sage did not believe
in vacations his secretary did not
feel at liberty to take one either
The last time Mr. Osborne had a
vacation was in 1878, when Rus
sell sage was in the wesr reor
ganizing the Iowa Central rail
road.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, Better Than
Three Doctora.
"Three years ago we had three
doctors with our little boy and
everything that they could do
seemed in vain. At last when
all hope seemed to lie gone we
began using Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and in a few hours he began to
improve. Today he is as heal
thy a child as parents could wish
for." Mks. U. J. Johnston
Linton, Miss. For sale by all
druggists.
Wealthy Military Man.
Gen. Anson Mills, owner
several valuable buildings
Washington, is one of the weal
thiest military men in the coun
try, and his fortune is rapidly
increasing. Gen Mills, who re
tired from the army several years
ago, made his wealth by invent
ing a machine which inanufac
tures the cartridge belt that i
now used by most of the arinie
throughout the world.
Women at Johns Hopkins.
Johns Hopkins university wil
henceforth admit women as stu
dents and after the same manner
that the German university
adopted. Each professor ma
admit women to his classes if li
chooses and the Baltimore papers
are confident the professors are
ready to welcome women stu-
dents. This change of attitude
is said to be the work of Presi-
dent Ira Remsen.
Xcsema.
For the good of those suffering
with eczema or other such trou-
ble, I wish to say, my wife had
something of that kind and after
using the doctors' remedies for
some time concluded to try
Chamberlain's Salve, and it
proved to be better than any-
thing she had tried. For sale
by all druggists.
STONE WORTH MUCH MONEY
Invaluable Treasure in Possession
of the British Museum.
There is a slab of black stone
n the British museum which, if
you could walk away with it and
establish you claim as the owner,
you could sell any day for a quar-
ter of a million, and find half a
dozen money kings in England
and America ready to buy it.
There is nothing very striking
about this stone; it might 1 a
piece of black marble with some
peculiar hieroglyphics upon it.
Uut, it is just these hieroglyph
ics which make it so valuable,
because they are the key to all
the ancient writingsof the Egyp- -
ians, and without this stone,
called the Rossetta Stone, we
should be unable to read the
Egyptian writings which have
been discovered from time to
me. Some French tourists
found the Rosetta Stone in
Egypt, and transortcd it to
'aris, where an Englishman
took a fancy to it for a garden
ornament, lie paid 2r for i- t-
five sovereigns, and got a treas
ure which you could cover with
gold, and yet not represent its
value, but till the day of his
death he did not know what that
bit of stone was worth.
Remedy for Diarrhoea. Never
Xnown to Fuil.
"I want to say a few words for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used
this preparation in my family for
the past five years and have rec
ommended it to a number of peo
ple in York county and have
never known it to fail to effect a
cure in any instance. I teel that
I can not say too much for the
best remedy of the kind in the
world." S. Jkmison, Spring
Grove, York County, Pa. This
remedy is for sale by all drug
gists.
May Be Used Again.
Among the most valued pos
sessions in Antrim castle, where
the beautiful Vis-counte- ss Mas- -
sereene and Ferrard is the chate
laine, are the mace and the
speaker's chair of the old Irish
house of commons, which may
come into use again if the Brit
ísii liberal government carries
through its scheme to give Ire
land her own parliament again
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
His Many Qualifications.
From the Rangoon Times:
"Situation wanted Young man
seeks employment: speaks eight
European languages, including
Malay and Hindustan, corres
ponds in English, French, Ger
man and Italian, and also under-
stands ship chandlering business
Capacity hall porter or any other
occupation required."
Dragging
Down
Pains
are a symptum of tne most serious
trouMe which can attack a woman,
viz: falling ol the womb. With tills,
generally, comes irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, ir-
ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure is
WINE
OF Cantal
The Female Regulator
that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex-
tract, which exerts such a marvelous
strengthening Influence, on all female
organs. Cardui relieves pain and
regulates the menses. It is a sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints.
At all druggists and dealers In (1 .00
bottles.
; "I SUfTEKED AVVTUL PAIN
' In niy womb and ovaries," writes Mrs.
'Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
Í"aiso in my right and left sides, and
'my menses were very painful and Irreg-
ular. Since taking Cardui I feet like a
ew woman ar.d do Dot suffer as I dl
Is the best medicine I ever txtk."
Bad Symptoms.
The wnmnn who han imt kmI leal head- -
achnt, barknchi', wr Imaginary dark
pot or MKTkst flonlitia or dam-In- before
her ryes, has gnawing distress or heavy
nil feeling In utomnrh, faint spells, drag- -
King ilo n feeling in lower abdominal or
pelvic region, easily startled or excited.
rregtilar or painful period, with or with
out c catarrh, I suffering from
weaknesmw and derangements that shouldhave early attention. Not all of above
ymptnms are likely to be present In any
rau at on time.
Neglected or badly treated and such
case often run Into maludles which de--
rnund the surgeon t knife If the? do not
relt fatally.No medicine extant has such a Ions
and numerous record of cures In such
raes in I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. No medic-In- has such a strong
profesional liiilnr'nieiit of each of its
several ingredients worth more than any
numlierof ordinary tes-
timonials. The very Uut Ingredients
known to medical science for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Its
com l tiitii. No alcohol, harmful, or
halilt- forming drug is tit he found In the
in ni it Ingredients printed on each
iolth-wrapM- r and uttexl.il under oath.
in any condition of the female system,
r. Fierce' Favorito rrewrintion can du
only good never harm, lu whole effect
Is to strengthen. Invigorate and regulate
the whole female sytiteni and especially
tho ielvic organs. When these are
in function or affected by disease.
i ne ominen ano oiner organs ol digestionbecome kv moat helically deranged, the
nerves are weakened, and a long list of
ind. tiniihinsaiit symptoms follow. Too
much must not he exx-ete- of this "Fa-
vorite Prescription. " It will not perform
miracles; will not cure tumors no med- -
clne will. It u ill often itiei-cn- t them, if
taken iu time, and thus the operntlng
table and the surgeon's knife may tie
avoided.
Women suffering from diseases of long
standing, lire Invited to consult Doctor
fierce liy letter, rive. All
ia held as strictly private and sacrtdlv
confidential. Address Ir. It. V. Fierce,
liiitfulit. N. Y.
lr. Pierce's Medical AdviserOUM Dares)
Is sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce-
atamps for paper-covere- or 31 stamps
for cloth-boun- u copy. Address as at ove.
Santa Fe to Spend (60,000 at
- Trinidad
The Santa Fe is about to ex
pend $iiO,000 in improvements to
Santa Fe property at Trinidad
according to an announcement
made by Superintendent James
M. Kurn, while in Trinidad last
week. The improvements' in
clude a six-sta- ll roundhouse, new
coal chutes, a new freight depot
and several additional yard
tracks.
Administratrix Notice.
Territory of New Mexico (
County of Socorro.
In the Probate Court.
In re estate of Melquíades Annuo.
To all to whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned was, on the 22nd day of July,
A. U. 19U7, by trie rrooate court ol
Socorro county. New Mexico, duly ap
pointed administratrix of the estate ot
Melquíades Arniijo, deceased, ah
uersons having claims against tne
estate of said decedent are hereby re
quired to present the same within the
tune prescribed by law.
Kl'I'ISA VIGII. UK AKM1IO,
Attest: Administratrix.
E. II. Swkkt,
Probate Clerk.
HvJ. A. Tokkks,
Deputy.
SALK.OK TIMHKR. Washington. It. C, June
24. I'MiT. Sealtnl Iiíüh murUVtl uuiHiile
'Kid Tnulx-- r Sale Applicatiun, June
14, 117, Kau MattHi," and addreHKi--
to the oretiter. Service, w a!i
intfliin. 11. C, will lie received up to and
includoiir the tenth limn day ol auimim. I'm
for all the merchantable dead timlier Htanding
anil dim ii. and all the live timber marked fur
ruttintr by the fnrent iiflicer. located ou portion
of Section 11.14. and 23. T.S? S., H. W on
Sections i. in. ami in i . :.. k. i on nec
ti.ni 1, 2, 3, and 4. T. 5 S., K. 7 W., and on Sec
tioim33 and 34. T. 4 S K. 7 W N. M. H. M.
within the-Sa- Mateo National Kurrat, New
Mexico, estimated to be l.lll.iJ tert li. M
vellitw nine Rawtiniber. loir scale, more or lem.
No bidHof Iran than S3 per M. feet H. M. will be
considered, and a deposit of J5uu niut be Kent to
lien. r;. Mini, r ixcal Aireut, rnreni service,
Wanhinirtou, P. C. for each bid Nubmitted to
the r'orester. Timber upon valid claims in ex
empted from sale. The right In reject any and
all limit in reserved, r or luriuer iniorniaiion
and reirnlatioim gi.vernintr ale, addreiM Juun
Kerr, r orest suierviKir, mairuatt'iia, new .nex
ico, K. K. LArt:, Acting r nrcicr.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To Robert Ross: You are hereby
notified that the undersigned has ex
pended for labor and improvements for
the years ending; ueceinoer ji, j'sjh,
and December 31, VJ07, One Hundred
Dollars on the Alice mining claim, a
copy of the location notice of which is
recorded in Hook 53 at page 397 in the
Recorder's ollice of Socorro county
New Mexico; One Hundred Dollars on
the Florence mining claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is recorded
in Book S3 at pagc3u8in the Recorder's
ollice of Socorro county, ftew Mexico
One Hundred Dollars for each of the
above named years. Both of said in in
inir claims are located in the
Oscuro Miiiinir District, Socorro coun
ty, New Mexico. And you are further
not i lied that if at the expiration of
ninety days after you are served with
this notice in writing or after its pub
licatiou you shall fail or refuse to con
tribute your portion of said expeudit
urea, your interest in said claims will
become the property of the under
signed. S. C. HALL,
Aviso de Administration.
Loa abajo firmados notifican i quieu
concierna que fuimos nombrados por
la honorable Corte de fruebas del con-dado de Socorro como adiniiiit.tradc.res
del estado de mi tinado esposo y padre
Alejandro García. Kn conformidad
cou la ley requirimos á todas las per
souas que deban á dicho estado de ar
reglar sus cuentas y las que tengan
cuentas en contra del estado de pre
sentarlas para exanimación dentro de
tiempo prescrito por ley, etc.
JOSKFITA CHAVHI DK GAKCIA,
Natividad Tohkks.
Ad ni i ti ist radore v
Estafeta, San Marcial, N. M.
Wanted, teams to haul lumber
from Hughes' saw mill to Kelly
N. M. Apply to W. II. Hughes or
Uecker-Ulac- k well company, Mag
dalena.
7x
1 I K V
1 mum
LOCAL, TIME TABLE.
SOCORRO. North
Passenger 3:!0 a in
...Fast Freight... 1:55 am
...Local Freight... 4:05 a in
10:00 p m
I
No. Wand 1U0 carry pnssrnrrcrs be
ween Albuquerque antl'San Mar0 tal.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
45 a m I Lv. .Socorro. . Ar 2:10 p m
!!.? i '
li T 1 1
In ,
JACKófAiiTRADES I
rAK3ANKS MORStiCvl
ALLAIRE, MIERA & CO.,
San Antonio, N. H.
Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for So-
corro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on applica
tion.
J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1881
MANUFACTURKK AND IU. A 1,1. K IN
Boots, Shoes, Harness
and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
SOCIETIES.
UASONIO.
SOCO R K
LOIK-.F.-
, No. 9. A
l Sr A.M. Rogu
lar conimunica
tiotiH, second :uu
fourth Tiii-sda- )
of each month
Visiting brethcrn cordially invited.
Gko. K. Cook, W. M.
C. G. Duntan, Secretary
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
W. M. noKKOwnAi.!?, E. H. P.
C. G. IIuncan, Secretary.
MAGDALEN
CHAPTER No
9, Order of the
Eastern Star.
rf.: aw At Masonic Hall
first and third
Mondays o I
each month.
Mus. Jknnik K. CtOK, VV. M.
John E. Gkiitith, Secretary.
K OF I.
RIO . GRANDE
LODGE, No. 3, K.
of P. Regularillmeeting every 'cdncsday evening al8 o'clock at Cast l
hall. Visiting knights given a cordi.il
welcome. J. A. Smilky, C. C.
S. C. MftF.K, K. of R. ami S.
RATIIBONE SISTERS Temple No.
2, Regular meetings first and
third Thursdays of each mouth.
Mws. R. V. Lkwis,
Mns. Emma. Abkvta, M. E. C
M. of R. and C.
Abran Torres
'
EXPRESS
I'ackaoks Dklivkrkd
--zz lPromptly
LEAVE OKDKHS AT
C. A. IUca'S BarlM-- r Shop.
People of the western part of
Socorro count v should not fail to
read the Reserve Grocer compa-
ny's ad in this issue of The
Chieftain and act accordingly.
Studebaker wagons! The
famous Studebaker wagons!
Apply to Ileo. E. Cook.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Dr. M. McCreary
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON
Oflice Magdilena,
Alleu's Hotel Annex. New Mexico
DR. R. COULSON
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Si'KUAt. Tkkatmknt of dilate o
the tioe' and the throat. In Dr
Swfohrr's old office. ConRultation by
appointment.
Office Hours, to to 12 a. m,
2 to 4 p. in.,
7 p. m.
J)R. C. Ü. DUNCAN,
PHYSICIAN: AND SURGEON.
South California; treet. nearly
pontoflice.
New Mexicoocurro, - -
gLFEGO BACA,
ATTORNEY AT I. AW.
socorro, N-'- .v Mexico.
A. A. SRDILLO,
Attokney at Law
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
DOUGHERTY & GR1FFM
ATTORNEYS At
Socorro, - - '
JAMES G. FlPJIi
ATTORNEY .
Office in Terry block.
Socorro, - - Ne Mexico
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORN FY-AT-- 1 AW
United States Commissioner.
Las Cruces, - New Mexico.
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT L.AW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
WILLIAM II. IIERRICK
U. S. DEPUTv'MlNEKAtSUKVEYOK
Ikkigation Engineering
New MexicoSocorro, - -
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.
M. L. Hilton & Givane Lucra,
Proprietors.
4 LiiifiiSore íim1,
Fino.
A. H. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.
First Class Coal. Low Prices
Patronize Home Industry.
E. E. BURLINGAMl; L C.v
ASSAY OmCEM-gffiiííi'i-- ;,
EdablUhrdioColurxIo.lMé. f.allii.lf"; I I'ci
empretwillfrreive mi li.li .t. i'i. i
Cold & Stiver Bullion "'fe:. .' Vr ,tJ
Concentration Tests - M 'for;, ,', A;'.1 "
1736-173- 8 Lawrcace St., Uenvci. Ct....
H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN
General Merchandise
SOCORRO, - N. M.
kill. COUGHmil CURE thi LUHC8
with Br. Ling's
Urn Discovery
F0RC8S&18
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNO TROUBLES.
OUAKANTD BATIS FAUU'OitV
OB MONK If HErUNDED.
Socorro Soda Works
I. F. KATZENSTE1N, Prop.
Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Phone 23 East Side of Plaza
Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.
LIVERY and FEED
stable:
WOOD and COAL
HAY AND GRAIN
Call for the Out
GOOD RIGS and
PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.
'3 H
.U-UdlV- t.
m at
Good Judge
will
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURBS
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Bruises Sprains, Cormi,
Stiff Joints an4 all the Ills
that Fleah Is Heir to.
O. "W. Wallace. Cripple
Creek, Colo., writes: Ihave, used your liniment
In a severe attack of Khou-matis- m
caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend ithighly."
PRICE tSc. 0c. 11.00
BALLARD
SNOW
LINIMENT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dkpahtment ok thk Inthkiok,
Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M.t
July 22. 1M07. ,
Notire is hereby piven that Milliard
F. McDride of Magdalena, N. M., ha
filed notice of his intention to make
final commutation proof in Hiiport of
his claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
7'29, made June 6, l'c4. for the E'iNKX, Section 2f, Township 1 N,
Kange 6 V, and that said proof will be
made before R. II. Sweet. Probate
Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on Sept. 9,
VJU7.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous resilience
upon, and cultivation of the land, viz:
Lew Gatlin, of Socorro, N. M.,
Joseph Hilton, Jack Herbert, II. V.
Kussell, of Magdalena, N. M.
Manuel K. otkho.
Kegister.
Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice in hereby given that Mary R.
Harris, an administratrix of the es-
tate of Henry K. Harris, deceased, has
tiled her final report in the Probate
court of Socorro county, New Mexico
and that at the next regular term of
said court has been designated as the
time for hearing and passing upon th
same.
Mamv R. IIankis,
Administratrix of the estate of Henry
K. Harris, deceased.
Dougherty & Griffith, attorneys for
administratrix.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the Coun-
ty of Socorro.
Lullie II. Itowmau, )
PlaintiU.
v. 52U1,
Harry F. Uowman,
Defendant, i
Harry F. Bowman, the defendant in
the above entitled cause, whose pres-
ent residence and post oflice address
is Rdgeniout, South Dakota, is
hereby untitiedthat the plaiutitf herein,
Lullie II. Bowman, his wife, has
brought suit in the above entitled
court in which she prays that the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-
tween herself and the said defendant
be dissolved; that plaiutitf and defend-
ant be divorced; that plaiutitf be de-
creed the care and custody of Dorothy
Uowman, their child; that she be de-
creed to have and receive from the
aid defendant fifty dollars per month
for the support of herself and said
child; that she recover her costs herein
expended, including a reasonable at-
torneys fee to be fixed by the court'
and that she be granted such other
and further relief as to the court may
seem equitable and just.
The said defendant is further noti-
fied that unless he appear or answer
in the said cause on or before the 17th
day of September, A. D. lyo7, judg-
ment and decree will be entered
against him by default.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty
A Grittith, whose post oflice address is
Socorro, New Mexico.
. William R. Mahtix,
Clerk of the above entitled Court.
THE BIG MOGOLLON DISTRICT
A Few Facts About New Mexico's
Grout Silver Camps.
The biggest mininv? projiosl-tio- n
in the Mogollón camp is the
Last Chance mine. It employs
80 to 90 men. Its 80-to- n cyanide
mill ami concentrator was design-
ed especially by K. Craig to treat
the peculiar sulphide and chlor-
ide ores of the camp. The plant
has a record of an average saving
of '5 per cent in ore values.
The Last Chance mine is own-
ed by the Krnestine Mining coin
pany, a close corporation. The
company uses $120 worth 'of
wood every 24 hours.
Another mine in the district,
the Dead wood, is owned by a
close corKratioii. They employ
20 men. There are two shafts
in the property, one 100 feet and
the other feet in depth. A
company has been latelv organ-
ized by John Coffy to oerate the
Top mine, which is situated wet
of the Last Chance.
It is reported that the Little
Fannie, which is being operated
by the Mogollón Mountain In-
vestment company, will soon re-
sume operations. The shall is
down to the depth of 550 feet.
The camp of Cooney, three
miles from Mogollón, has manv
big properties. The Mogollón
and the" Knterprise companies
are the principal producers.
The Mogollón Gold and Copper
company operates the famous
Cooney mine, which was discov-
ered in 1878. The shaft is down
725 feet and is in an exceedingly
rich ore body. The company
owns some 30 claims, including
the Florida and (Jueen groups.
I'racticallr all the development
is confined to the Cooney.
The .Enterprise mine, owned
by the Knterprise Mining compa-
ny, is showing up well under
recent developments. The shaft
3 250 feet deep. A considerable
amount of maganese has been
opened in the upper levels.
The greatest problem to be
faced by mine operators in the
Mogollón mountains is the trans
portation question, which is be
ing solved by building a motor
road. The labor question is
causing a great deal of trouble,
and it is feared that operations
will have to be curtailed if more
men cannot be secured. Kl Paso
Herald.
"Everybody Should Know"
says C. G. Hays, a prominent
business man of Muff, Mo., "that
liucklen's Arnica Salve is the
quickest and surest healing salve
ever applied to a sore, burn or
wound, or to a case of piles.
I've used it and know what I'm
talking about," Guranteed by
the Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
25c.
Little One'a Prayer.
Mary always gets a little piece
of candy every day to keep her
from being naughty. One day
she was naughty, and she did not
get her candy. That night
when she was going to bed she
said her prayers as follows:
"Our Father, who art in heaven,
please give me my daily candy."
Clothes.
Once in a while some man gets
his position in society so firmly
established that he can wear
shabby clothes and still be
envied. No woman has ever
achieved that distinction.
BEST FOR THE
DOWELS
If eon liavuu't retmlar, ttraithy uinvttueut of tha
Im. )! tivn y luv, kuu'rt ti or til bo. kvi jruurlioHf is tiiMtu, atol fe wwll. fr'urea, lu the. sliUpe oí
viuUut tlite or pill pulton, la dangerou. TtiaUi(M.iLcal, avleat, tuum wrfcl way wf lie plug
tit boweU ciuar and clean U lu take
CANDY
CATHARTIC
-
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant. Palatable, fiil.ui, Taalo Hood. lGuoil, Navar ttivaoii. Waaaa, or tirlo lu. aud
Ut rauta per bus. Wrlla fur frail aajulila, sua btx.a-i- l
us baaltli. AUtlraaa Jl
Marling RuaMkr Coamarif , Cklcaao or Mm York.
KLIP YC'J.1 CLCC3 CLE1!)
DISTRICT CLERK RESIGNS.
Mr. Borgere Had Been Clerk of tha
First Judicial District Ten
Tears.
The resignation of A. M. IJer-ger- e,
who had been clerk of the
first judicial district for ten
years, was asked for a few days
ago by Judge McFie and prompt-
ly tendered and accepted. No
cause is given for the demand
for Mr. Hergere's resignation, it
being surmised, merely, that the
demand was made because the
clerk refused to let a certain
record book be taken from his of-
fice by United States officials
conducting investigations in
Santa Fe, unless the liook was
taken by tinier of the courts.
The deposed official states abso-
lutely that the funds of the
United States and territorial dis-
trict courts that have come into
his possession have been proper-
ly and promptly accounted for.
Judge McFie appointed K. P.
Halcomb to till the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mr.
Dergere "pending the appoint-
ment of another clerk and his ar-
rival in the territory." Mr. Uer-gere- 's
successor is Francis C.
Wilson of Washington, D. C,
who will assume the duties of
his oflice August 10, He is a
graduate of Harvard University
and a Washington law school.
.
"Regular aa the Sun.'
is an expression as old as the
race. No doubt the rising and
setting of the sun is the most
regular performance in the uni-
verse, unless it is the action of
the liver and bowels when regu-
lated with Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Guaranteed by the So-
corro Drug and Supply Co. 25c.
Biff Crowd Atted Indian Corn Dance
More than three hundred sight-
seers were at the Santo Domingo
Indian pueblo Monday for the
annual corn dance, the biggest
celebration of the Indian year in
the KMo Grande vallev. Kvery
train brought in its quota of
sightseers anil the little pueblo
had more visitors than it has
ever been called upon" to enter-
tain upon a single day before.
The ceremonies began as usual
at daybreak, when mass was cel-
ebrated in the pueblo church.
A public wedding followed be-
fore a large crowd of Indians
and visitors. At 1 o'clock the
began and continued with
unabated vigor until late in the
evening. Albuquerque Journal.
SALK OF TIMIIF.K- .- I. '.,June lit. l'i. Sculttl buln nial kitl iillisMle, "llul.
Tlinlx-- r Salt Ailiratinu. January .11. I'aii. tilla"
and atlilr.sl ti Hit ForeMer, ForiM Nrvi-i- .Washing ion. O. C. will 1m up to ami
Iiu'luiliu tin 2ih ilat ol Auiruit, r7. fur all
the tlcail iiiiiImt Mtaililiilif and
ilnu il.aml all llii" livr-- timln'r markiil fiirculfiiitf
by tlii fnrit iitlitr mi a iliiif iiatttl aria of
aiaiut 4ii: .n rs locati'it ttilllin Kivw. 1.1, i 4,
ami o. I'. 7 S K. A' W.: and S . IS and l'i. T.
i S. K. I1' W. I. la National Fort'it, NVw
Mrxk'o: to lx- - I.uu.imi l.fl II. M.,
imireor ul iIIow iini Kawtimlier. No liid
of Ikh than "il.raJ jH--r M. fit H. M. will be con
Milirid and a di.Miit of ftiiii muM Im Kent to
liiN. K. Kini. Fi4il Atfenl. Foret Service,
VYaliiitMoil, O. I., for e:n'li bid autilllitted to
the Furestei. Timber Uhhi alid claiiiia .
empteil front aale. The riihi to reject any and
all bitln in reserved. For further information
and reifulatioiiH toveriliut tullen, addreaa K. C
McClure, Fureat Supervisor. Silver City,
K. K. CAKim. Actiiiu- - Forester.
Notice of Suit.
Territory of New Mexico, f
County of Socorro. Í
In the District Court for the County
of Socorro.
Samuel V. Traylor
Plaintiff,
vs.
Isaac (lause, John H.
Cause, Alice Williams,
Mary (iause, Jk-- I (iause,
;iiulMaU'l (iause. I
The said defendants. Isaac (iause.
! John il. (iause, Alice Williams, Mary
' (iause, Joel (iause, and Mabel (iause,
! are hcrebv uotitied That a suit has
been commenced against them lu the
District Court of the Third Judicial
of the Territory of New Mexico, with-
in and for the County of Socorro, by
Samuel W. Traylor. The general ob-jects of said suits are to have the plain-
tiff's estate in and to the Silver Hell
Lmle Milling Claim designated by the
Surveyor (ienrral as Iot No. HH, em-
bracing a portion of Section Thirty-six- ,
Township Two South of Kange
four West, New Mexico Meridian, lu
the Magdalena Mining District, Coun-
ty ot Socorro and Territory of New Mex-
ico, rstabli.shed by tin Judgment and
dec res of the court against adverse
claims of the That de-
fendants be barred aud forever estop-
ped from having or claiming any
right or title to the premises adverse
to the plainMI): That plaintiff's title
thereto be forever quieted and set at
rest, and plaintiff have such other re-
lief as to the court shall seem meet
and proper:
That unless the said defendants en-
ter their app-'arau- in said cause on
or before Nbmdav, the Tweutv-sccon- d
day of July. A. D. l'7, judgment will
I R-- rendered in said cause against them
by default.
The name and address of plaintiff's
attorney is James (, Fitch, Socorro,
New Mexico.
William K. Mamtin,
Clerk of said Court.
Dy AcNaS M. Jauuks,
Deputy.
BANK OF MAGDALENA
MAGDALENA, N. IV..
Capital - $30,000.00
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES RENT,
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
CUSTAV BCCKCR, PurilOCNT JOHN BECKER, VlC PrtltlDlNT
J. S. MACTAVISH, CAAHItR
M. W. FLOURNOV. SOLOMON LUNA.
First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital - - r - - j :M;.mu n
Paid Up Capital. Profits and Surplir. - - ,H:0 , ,,
Dff' " - - 2.r00.0.G0
(H'TICKI.'S
loshua S. Kayuolds. t'lesnleut.
M V. Klouruoy. Vice Presiden!.
ST ATI'S DKPOSITOKY (
DKPOSITOKY H(K THK A. T. V S. K. KY SYSTEM.
The Park House
Frcl BoccKcler (SI Co.t Props.
This ohl-tiii- hotel has just ch;jn;rcil hands.
It has I Hvit thi in Highly over liaulril and refurnished
and a professional and exHTÍeneed chef has been
employed. Kverythiiitf is new and clean and
the table will lie furnished with the very best
the market affords. The public patronage is
cordially solicited.
Whorley's phuto tent will le
open for work tlirnujih the June
term of court,
Kresh vegetables at Winkler's
Notirriit Risnr.HHni of Pnlilii' L.iikIh to hi.muí Kutrv. Iitiarlimitt itf iht lnttr-ior- ,
ciicinj Laiitl OH no. V:iNhiiiiritii. It. C.,
M.iv .11, r7. Nuiitf i litTfltv f.eii thai tht;u.int pultftt' I.iimI til iht foMmviiiLf
.Trean. tt niMrarilv w iiluli ,m n .ua )irnMsiHl ail
il it it it to Hie (til.i N:tiimal Korvl, New
Uro, on Juni UK I''", niul not oiIhthIm
reTel or npprori:ittti, Mill liv
auilioritv of tin SvriMarv of tin I iiitrior Ih
reMortil to tht iut1ii- lotuaiii on Anirul I',
ami I mho nit uliit't to Hi'ttliMiii'iit ni and
alter that ilatt, Imt not to einrv, lilintr ami uí
until on ami niter NepteMilwr is, I'M 7,
umler the utial ie.irittioiiH. at the enitetl
St it cm I.aml Hi) ue ai I. as ilrmen. New Mexico.
In Toh nhlo míe, t, K a tt ice neven, 7, Section
thirt .11 ; in iihip one. 1, Kante nine,
StVtioiiH tHeitlv-foiir- . I, I went 5, thirty-fou-
M. thirtv-liie- . .1, ami tliirtv-Hix- , .V; in
ToHiihit Hire. K an ire twelve, ), SihiÍoii
thin M't in Tit u ii K hip one. I. Katiife
fituiteen. 14. SiH iioii. li.nr. 4. to eiht, K, ImiUiÍiu IuhÍm. Keeileen. 17. ei.'hleu. IN, twenty,
tweiiiv-niite.i- ami iliirtv two, .U, in Township
two, 2. K a litre ((imteeii. 14. Si'tinn (He, 5, eiif ht,
K. ami nine.; in Tow u hip one, I, Kaittfe lif lee
IS Stviimi' one, I. ami twelve. i; in townshipi. Kan ire Mlicett, IS Set' t ion,thirteen, ., ami t went J4: all
M.utli ami uet New Meiifo i im ipal Merid-tan- .New Mexit'o. Warning is herehvien that no intmiii will Im permitted
lo tí a i it or vNeiiine ativ liiflil wh.neer umler
an rMn lenient or m i tii.ttioii Imvuh prior to
A u trust 'l. ps)i7, mid all mucIi Netttemeiit or iktu-paiio-
in herehv forhiddeit. K. A. IIam.kn- -
l k. i.oinniÍKHÍoiier. Approved : Jamkh
Kl no i r it ttAMMKi.u, Sevn t.ii v of the Interior.
If
ji I
--1ÜIIIIIIL, "ill
t Canlaws no .M II
jj WIIPUIMT
j fBiuousNtaa,jjj ;7jf 0Y3PCF3IA.
jjt jrtrniiTBiuooartytM
Jll (13T1AT10Miirt,
jjj 1,50
Sold and Recommeoded ty
Socorro Druif and Supply Co.
FOR
rank McKee. Cashier
W. W. Woods A lt il lt ( Mahtrt
NniLeiil Ki.iiir.iimn ul l'ulilii- - I.amta in art- -muí Kiiirt . I mi ni the hiiei- -
mr. t.iiii'i.il l.iii.l (lllii... V.i..Iiiiui,.ii. II. C,
.M:i
.11. rail. Nnliif ik lnti.iv iritru tti;l the
v:i. .un i iil.li. I.iiuKui tin- - tii..uiir l.-- rilMnlai ms. l M i r v n iiiniiaw ii i- - a iiriiia.snl:.).! 1.
.! t . (la N ilii.ii.il r'urrnt. Nrw
i Juni I". ami mu i.ilii.riiih.li.mil. 11.,-rvi- l ,.r
.i..i...i i.iiol. ki bv
.1 III h i.t v i. Hi.' Si-- t ri'l:li i.l lili- - IiiIi'Imh r rMnnil in ilir .ul. Il,- iiim:ii i Auiru-- I l'l, 'i7,
ami lKHiinui.uliiivi tu on ami alterthai ilati. I. ill mil lo . i,iv ami arlrt'liim
until mi ami ait..r i 'ai;, umler III
usual reHiiirii,.MH, at the Umleil Slatea I.amlI'll,... nt S.liil.l r ... N,.u M,.,;, . In Tim ualiiiinn', I, Kanii I'iulit.K. SivtiiiiiN IHenty-niK- . u,
Iweiitv .. eil. V. in, tliirtv-tliree- ,
.11. llnrlv lMiii. M. lliiilv liv,., .v.. ami thirlv-ala.-V-In l..iir.,.i,i,., I, Kamre lliul.fii. 1.1I.i,, iHfv.-- . ti. Unit im lusite, Sec-ti.-
ovI.-.-il- . ii, ;, eivhteen, I. allim rili ami mi-- u N. u- Mexion iriiu iial Mend-iaii- .Ni-i- M.'VM'ii. V.iruiiiL Is lierelir virea-- lifiwn Hi. .1 mi H.s,.n will lie in'riiiillett luI'.'i an rivlit Hliateier umler auv
, ti I. .in. ul ,.t .s , usini.n lieiruii r,..r tn Auiruat1''. I'm;, ami all sm h Hetili'ineni or iki 111,411,111is lieivi.v I.uiii.1,1,.,,. h. A. Iil 1 K,.k,A.,i,,i,hI: Jam Nl'ImjI.vhi.aki ihi.li. S.H IV1.11V ,, the 1, 11,11,, r.
PREMIUM MARKET.
KAST SIDK 1'IaAZA.
JUST OPF.NF.I),
HVKKYTHINU NEW,
NKAT AND CLEAN.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
arc thr Ik-s- i ihut can lr pro-iiirei- l.
They nrc the fitieni
result fruiii carefully raiaetl
Htitck well handled in hutcli-rinir- .
PERFECTLY SERVED
so that there is never miv
ililVuiillv in ;Mtiiif s nice
riat ir steak whenever von
want it.
HILL & FISCHER,
PKOPKIKTOKS.
East Side of Plaza.
Noii.i'itf keMoratioti of Public Land to
and K.mi v. hepailnienl f the Intrr- -
Mr, l.eiirr.ll I, I lid t Mtue. Walsliiiltftoil. l. C ,Ma ik. I'M.. Notiir i hereht yi,en that tU
puhlii l.ni!h in Iht) fidlouliiir t ritei reí.
If niirtti .11 il v withdrawn on ItevemlM-- r K
for ine.iiy i m i y and adjoininti III b
Mate.1 National V'i.iet, New MesiKi, and wot
utlii'iwiMi m ithihawu, reet.ed ir appioprial-eil- .
will hi auiIoh it v of thr N.i retarr tfthvfu-term- r
Im to the puhlic doiuam ui
A iitrii- -l li, I'MT, and Imvomii" tiuhjet t lu kllh-niei- it
on ami alter that d ue. hut not to entry,
hlintf ur until oit and after Srptemt'cr
II. l ai Ho I nite.l late l.and ttfíU r m l.m
l ruie.New Meniio, uiider lh uual retttrii-tionn- :
In Tou iolnp eitf lit H , Manir teten (ij,
Sas tiiuiK thiitv-ivt- Mi and lliii i.U) in
TtiWiinhip nine ', K nee i ven ;tj, H tiuna
thret (.11, h.ur 4i. ten Uh and lomteeuiM); all
voiithaml urM. Ne Mexuo Meridian. Wam.
Intf i eprHf.)r viven that uo peron will I mi
I ei iiiiiiitl to vain or e ickínd a ay tirht wltai
eei und r any nettletneiit or beuupiioi to Aul'u-- I i, I'f!, and all aut It aellienitfal
r otvitpation N herehv fot hidden. M. A. Mai.- -
t KdKN. I oitldllKKioiier,Approel: JaMi h Ki'i'jI I H 1 AHflKLt, Hnc-r- i
taiy of the lulerior-
Two tfCKxl work horses for bale
cheap. Apply to I. N. Yunker.
ftljc Socorro (íljtcflain.
1 LOCALS 1
Misa IJirdie Allen of Magda-
lena spent Wednesday in Socorro.
Nestor I. 'Eaton came up
Thursday from his ranch near
San Marcial.
Jose Antonio Torres and family
are visiting friends and relatives
at Magdalena.
P. J. Savage spent several
days in Kl l'aso this week on
private business.
The Socorro baseball team ex-
pect to go to Helen tomorrow for
a return game of ball.
Mrs. K. II. Wylie was a visitor
in the county seat Thursday from
her home on the Frisco.
Miss Cora Moffett went up to
Magdalen Tuesday morning, re-
turning on the noon train.
Lieutenant Kob't V. Lewis of
the mounted olice force is limp-
ing badly from a sprained ankle.
It is reported that Fred IJald- -
win ol Datil has sold his mer
cantile interest at Knglc to Kob't
Martin.
Kev. It. C. Meeker spent a part
of the week at Water Carton, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
II. Ilerrick.
Win. (lardiner passed through
Socorro Thursday from Magda
lena on his way to Alhmjuerque
on business.
Deputy collector A. naca
expects to leave Wednesday morn
ing for Frisco for a few days
visit with his father.
Miss Mae Wells of Magdalena
is the guest of Miss Johnnie
Robinson at her home in the
western part of the city.
Jas. S. Patterson and T. M
Tennev were among those who
drove down from Magdalena
Sunday to witness the ball game
Leandro Haca was among So
corro county's prominent citizens
who attended the inauguration
ceremonies Thursday at Santa
Fe.
II. V. (íregg passed through
the city Thursday on his way to
Magdalena from a sojourn of
several months duration in the
east.
W. S. Fullerton came in from
the Fullerton ranch near Datil
Wednesday. He said that very
prosperous conditions prevailed
in his locality.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. linrtlett
arrived at t lit-- i r Socorro home
yesterday morning after an
absence of some weeks duration
at Long ISeach, California.
Mrs. K. A. Avery spent Sun-
day and Monday in Albuquerque,
and on her return to Socorro was
taken very suddenly and seriously
ill, but at present is recovering
rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Merlo M. Stew-
art and infant son. who had Ix-e-
guests in the Ihmik- - of Col. and
Mrs. E. W. Eaton, for a few
days, left Tuesday morning for
their home in Mexico.
and
Attorney A. A. Scdillo and nc by a falling rock while min
family of Albuquerque were n i ing for the defendant company
rnnrorro inc nrsi 01 me ween ior
a short visit with relatives and
friends while on their way to
Magdalena for a vacation.
Mrs. I. Crater and little daugh
ter, mother and sister of Mrs. K.
V. Twining, left Friday morn-
ing for their Ottawa, Kansas,
home after a pleasant visit of
some three weeks with Prof, and
Mrs. Twining.
The Ladies Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church will meet
with Mrs. John W. Terry Tues-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
All members are requested to be
present as business of importance
will be transacted.
Joseph K. Smith of the Socor
ro Urug arM Supply Co., was
taken suddenly ill at his place of
business Wednesday afternoon
and removed to his home on Park
street where he is now under the
the care of Dr. Kichard Colson.
Mrs. C. K. Ilomeston, who with
her son Karl Ilomeston, have
been residents of Socorro for
some months past, spent a part
of the week in Magdalena, the
guest of the latter who is acting
in the capacity of clerk at the
Allen Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. William II. Her-ric- k
and children accompanied by
Miss Lena Keid returned to their
Socorro home yesterday after-
noon. Mrs. Ilerrick and children
from Water Cafton and Mr. Iler-
rick from a surveying trip in the
Kelly district.
Max Iloeckeler and wife and
Ignaz Hoeckeler, brothers and
sister of Frd. and Miss Agnes
Iloeckeler of the Park House
Hotel, arrived in
day morning from Wiittcnberg,
Germany, to take uu their
residence in this city.
A. S. Potter and Henry Wil-
liams and are arranging
to go Tucumcari reside.
These people have
citizens of Socorro
many years and will
missed. They will
leave of their friends
knocked at
families
to to
been good
county for
be greatly
'not take
here for a
few weeks vet.
J. W. Medley was in town
Tuesday from his ranch west of
Magdalena with seven lobo skins.
These will bring Mr. Medley
neat sum of $120 if the county
has money enough in its wild
bounty fund to the bounty
in full. It is to be hoped that
the money is there.
Mrs. R. H. Hoffman, who with
Mr. Hoffman and their little
daughter were on a trip to Water
Canon last Friday, Was struck
by lightning and rendered un-
conscious during an electrical
storm, but owing to prompt
action on the part of Mr. Hoff-
man was soon revived and is now
almost fully recovered.
Lorenza Loper. de Luna, widow
and administratrix of the estate
of the late Francisco Luna of
Lemitar, has filed suit for dam- -
ages in office of the district
clerk. Hon. W. R. Martin,
i against the Carthage Fuel com- -'
pany forthe death of herhusband.
It will be remembered by readers
of The Chieftain that Francisco
Luna was killed a few months
Lost, at Magdalena, Sunday,
July 2S the lower portion of a
black silk watch fob with a jsil-v- er
Schwastcka charm gilded in
colors. Liberal reward for re-
turn to W. I). Crabtree. Socorro,
N. Mex.
Socorro was visited bv a per-
fect deluge Wednesday evening
in the way of a rain and hail
storm. The electrical storm ac-
companying the rain and hail
was fierce, but from reports was
nothing to compare with the
one experienced at Kelly and
Magdalena on the same after
noon when lightning struck the
Clark hotel at the former place,
entirely destroying the rear end,
burning out several telephones
and demolishing numerous poles
along the line.
Among the many who arrived
today from Albuquerque for the
inauguration of Captain George
Curry as Governor of New Mex
ico, was Attorney Klfego Daca,
who although he has moved to
Albuquerque but recently, has
built up a line practice. Jle is
taking a high place in the pro-
fession of law and in the Re
publican party in Hernalillo coun
ty and is a progressive and enter- -
onsinir citizen. Mr. Uaea is a
native of Socorro county and has
held many official positions there,
both by election and by appoint-
ment. Santa Fe New Mexican.
Probate Clerk R. II. Sweet's
carriage team took a sudden and
unexpected notion Monday even
ing to take an excursion on their
own account. They came down
Fischer avenue at a rapid gait,
nrnrm Fri. over the hydrant the
the
pay
the
comer 01 me piaza, turneu to
the south side of the plaza and
' up Court street, passing between
a telephone pole and the Severo
uaca building through a space
that they could not be driven
through, and were finally
brought to a standstill by John
Fullerton in front of his office
The excursion was an exciting
one while it lasted, but no dam- -
aire was done to horses or car
riage.
GOVERNOR CURRY TO OPEN
SOCORRO COUNTY FAIR
Special dispatch from San
ta Fe to the Chieftain:
Governor Curry has sijjni- -
lieu Ins willingness to open
the Socorro County Fair on
September 28. This will
be a irala dav for Socorro
and will be observed as the
dav of davs.
Women Canada Wants.
. Canada wants and welcomes
the woman of practical ability
The idle woman, the namby- -
oatnbv woman, the woman who
lives and breathes and has her
being in "family," and the wom
an who is too proud to work
miirlit iust as well stay at home
Gentlewoman.
Wlhitmey Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware
Alaska Refrigerators
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Plumbing
Tinning
Hercules Ponder F.line and Mill
and
High Explosives Supplies
jC? Mail Orders Solicited j&
i 13-- 1 15- -i i 7 South First Street 401-40- 3 North First Street
ALDUQU ERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Marriage Llconto Itsuml.
Marriage licenses have recently
1een issued in the office of Pro
bate Clerk E. II. Sweet to the
following named persons:
Darío Irujequc, aged 21 years.
of La Mesa and Prudencia En
cimas, aged IS years, of San
Marcial.
John Arman, aged 25 years,
and Rosalia Stogl, aged 21 years,
both of Carthage.
v ictor Olivas, aired 21 years.
and Maria 1'enavidez, aged IS
years, both of Carthage.
Uenito Pargas, aged 2 years,
of San Antonito and Estefana
Abalos, aged IS years, of San
Antonio. '
Robert R. McDougall, aged 2'
years, of remendón and Matilda
L. Kanter, aged 23 years, of San
Marcial.
J. C. James, aged 51 years.
and Maximiliana Pino, aged 33
years, both of San Antonio.
Victor Lopez, aged 21 vears,
and Sale Lopez, aged 1' years,
both of Lemitaf.
Fine Registered Angora Bucki for
Sale
I have some high grade and
registered Angora Ducks for sale,
ranging in age from eighteen
months to four vears; also some
high grade and registered does.
Prices given on application.
M. R. McCkákv.
San Marcial. N. M.
Teacher' Institute.
The teacher's institute for So
corro county will convene at the
high school building in this city
Monday morning, August 'K
The law is very strict in its re-
quirement that all who expect to
teach shall attend an institute.
All Socorro county teachers
would do well to govern them
selves accordingly.
How To Regard an Injury.
It is more noble to forgive and
more manly to dispose, than to
revenge an injury.
The London Child.
The London child's life is
often very like a rabbit's - one
long scurry from superior beings.
Reason governs the
and cudgels the fool.
wise
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
S.M.K OK TIMHK.K- .- Washington. ). Cjui.v 11, raí.. mils market! uutió. "Itul,Tinilirr Sale Ailiratiini, Novrniln-- r I. l'i.I.ila S)," and aililrrsMil in the Kurruirr, KurrM
aHliiniriun, 11, C, will lie 11 i
tfi and i m-- ml i it ir th- - 3 ilav of Sepienilier. fur
all llir itifreliaiitalili-ilrai- l liiiilur maiulini and
dam-it- anal nil tin- - livr tinilirr marked fur
mttniif tiy the Fairest ofVu'er ant a ales i if 11 a leal
area 11I aUitil m ai-r- within Sn-n.v- , .
and lo, T. II S., K. W., N. M. I'. M.. l.iln (S)National KnreM; rutiniatiil to lie .'oa.mai ft, II, M
western yellow jiine and lhuirla lir sawmill 1.
lot Male, and M.i'i-iir- of western yellow pine.
OuiiL'laia fir. nak. cottnnw-anMl- , anal alaler fuel
wiiml, more nr less. Nil bid aif m than 1per M. feet II, M.. fair ftawtimlier. and s
(ier curd fur fuel wood will lie cainsidereal,
and a deKisit aif f.i must lie Kent to a. .si. K.Kinir. fiscal Aipnl, forest
II. c. for each liid sulimittitl to
the Forester. Tim tier uikiu valid claims is
eiemptasl from sale. The riiht to reject anv
and all luds m reserveal. Fair further informa-
tion and reiiilaliouH ioeruiuir sales, addressK.c. ftliLlure. fairest sUierMsor. Silier city,N. Méx. Wm. T. L'aix, Actiitir l'lirester.
jS Excursions
JAMESTOWN KXlOSi
TION. Tickets good for (.0
days, S72.'0; eood for 15 days,
:S5i.75. Stop-ov- er privileges
east of St. Louis and Chicago
To CHICAGO and return, $53.30
To ST. LOUIS and return, $S2.0
To KANSAS CITY and return,
$44.55. Keturn limit in each
case, Oct. 31.
To National Irrigation Congress,
Sacramento. California, Sept
2-- 7, l'07. Tickets on sale
Autr. 2'. 30. 31 at 650.00 for
the round trip.
MEXICO CITY. Summer
tourist rates, 655.W. Keturn
limit, Oct. 31.
SUM MICK TOURIST KATKS
to Colorado. Denver and re
turn, S27.75; Pueblo and return,
$23.00; Colorado Springs and
return, $24.0.
SEASIDE EXCURSION to
ifornia. San Francisco
return, $50.00; Los Angeles,
San Dieiro, and i&eaches
$40.00. Keturn limit, Novem
30.
man
To
To
Cal
am!
the
ber
SPECIAL TOUKIST KATES
to Canada, New England, and
Northern New York. Tickets
on sale daily.
Thus. Jaquk3, Agent.
There Arc Numbers of People
who arc under 111 erroneoim impression. Tlioy think that they never
control enough money Ut Mart a hank account. In this they are
We miüclt kid a 11 aceuuntn a well a lare and handle the lumi-
nous of both with our Ix-s- t care. We believe that YOt? oiiRht to haw
a bank account and we ofTcr you our service. Whether you live in thin
city or in the MirmtiudiuK' towns wc can fjive you all the attention and
accomodation that other carefully conducted bank can, at an favorable
term and same conditions. BANKtNíi I1V MAIL. 1 a specialty with
ui ami our iucreasiiifr Ihikíiicm i proof of our satinfactory service.
Wft PAY 4 VER CRXTJINf KKRST OX TIMK DKI'OSITS
Tibe Socorro State SSanh
Socorro, Hew flDcXtco,
CAPITAL $30,000.00.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOSEPH PRICE. President; C. T. BROWN, Vice-Preside-
EDWARD L. PRICE. Cashier;
JAMES G. FITCH, M. LOEWEN'STElis.
CLOTHES M A MMUTE
Did you ever get a call to go out
of town or attend to some affair on
short notice and then feel the need
of proper clothes?
It happens frequently to most
men and most men hereabouts come
right to our store.
They know that we sell Schwab
Clothes that fit in a minute and
the price fits, too.
10 Dollars, 15 Dollars, 20 Dollars,
Loewenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE, BROS. (Q. CO.
Gome and See the Big Stock of
BATH and TOILET SOAPS
EXAMINE PRICES
"3
You Will Then Know Why So Many
People Buy Their Soaps of Us
Newcomb, Collins & Co.
Witte Gasoline or
Distalent Engines
For information and prices, write C. C. Keid, San Antonio, or
II. W. Crawford, San Marcial.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
